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-, - P«rM st of George L. 

* «• titter- Bellows and Robert A Lawrence, a 
1 Rr “uit for waSes brought against V. 

^ Jure/, of the English Urill restaur
ant, was heard this morning, Mr. J. 
Langlois Bell appearing for the de
fendant and Mr. Hagel for the plain- 

. ai _ ' tin Bellows only. The other plainS New Boat a m dftl not appear and his
dismissed SfeflOV* put in a bill for 

ours labor at Me per hour, and 
four days at $8 per day as dishwash- 
èt. Hê ™wÉftlUed receiving $5 and 
$4.25 in meals There was no agree
ment as to the labor but he had 
done the work and expected to be 
paid. Defendant said the plaintiff 
bad a|ÉfepÉf4im 'or work and he 
had promised to employ him as dish 
washer. Meantime the man made 
himself useful and got his hoard for 
it. He had worked four days as 
dishwasher and defendant was will
ing to pay for this. Magistrate 
Starnes, in the absence of any agree
ment, except for the dishwashing, 
gave judgment tor the balance, $7
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The names of W W. Scott and J. ’
L. White were called at the police 
court this morning, and Mr. Crisp - 
appeared for the accused, who are 
charged with pretending to peddle , The Canadian left Saturday even-
governmental influence. There have in* at 8 0 f** ,wUh ,th* ,0"°W 
been for sometime a number ot | passengers jorUie outside-: Frank
laborers on the look out lor work on ^nnmgham Mrs. Cunningham, Thos 
the government roads, particularly t 1 t ZJr
the one that is to run to Whitehorse. ^rd- be bod[ °» C *

T“«frw^Pir&SS: Î: 
ïstîîisr z Ti ? \Mr,r /rr-
ties to obtain jobs on the road, and 
that upon payment of a fee of $5 
they would secure such jobs The 
two men were arrested on Saturday 
night and brought before Inspector 
Rutledge, who released them, on per
sonal bonds of $25(1 each and two 
other bondsmen each in the same am
ount, * * • t ■

Emperor Wil- 
io* has proved 

at Skipper Ben 
ought to pull the 
Tn a motor The

WATER FRONT NOTES. fendant, brought by James S. Ham- job to secure 
mond. for illegally removing.? 119 from the British and K 
cords of wood from the claim, an ad- ernments. 
journment was taker until Wednes- no longer disguised, and! 
day, owing to the absence of Crowji now is whether public eti

brought to give a mm 
or, rather, if the governs 
ficient courage to withifc 

Victoria, B. C:„ June 18.—A large position of the already | 
number of Indians have arrived here taxpayers 
from points on the west coast to

u an ee
:n1

This Pure
de,vy Rains of Past 
I Dene Much Dan 
f Claims.

hie' American built 
me finish line 

tvgo hours be- 
* Empresses’ yacht,

Prosecutor Congdon,

JIndian Labor TroubleThe dirty slough back of the Epis
copalian church has developed into 
the si/e of solfie of the rivers of the 
old country, and yesterday there 

j were several'boat and canoe parties 
known to all evidently enjoying themselves on its 
resided since"?not too pellucid surface. The rise of

______i Porcupfne creek ; the Yukon has backed up the water
He Was crossing on A ! and filled the stream up to its banks 

carried ThiJKorning the loungers on the 
: rushing water. In ’98 bridge were treated to an exhibition 
•ted a daughter of J."*?. of seining Two fishermen in a boat 
iother pioneer resident, had a seine across the stream near 

and three little child- to the bridge and one higher up, and 
ungest only two weeks made several large hauls 

"Nick” Farrell ' 
ars ot age

iï
. ~rn

' Kr. Phas b- l-emm c 
left for the outs 

He will
‘;The figures propose#! 

annually from 'treat 1 
£200,000 annually iro*a 
almost goes without ma 
largesse will never be jg 
naval authorities are M

lan Drowned have a conference with the officials 
of the sealing combine in respect to 
pay for the coming season. The In
dians have been receiving $4 for each 
skin -taken by a canoe and they now 
demand $6. This the sealing com
pany considers -exorbitant and the 
Indians Say if they do not receive it 
they will go fishing instead of seal
ing this year. One of the reasons 
for demanding the increase,is that 
the schooners are getting old and 
there is more danger in going out in 
them.

4»y night.
HU- , ■ .,

Mr- E Conseil of No 
was transacting business

nan.
The Dawson lëtt' last night at 8 

carrying tjte following : W. L. Nicol, 
H. D. Wright, Mrs Wright, A. P 
Richards, E L France, Arthur O'. 
Smith, Carrie Nelsolt, E. R. Stivers, 
H. G. Wilson, Mrs. Wilson and F. F. 
Burns

„ , „ .. ... . The Bonanza King which arrived
Sergeant Smith said th.s morning.^ a c,(,|ock tér(f morning had

that there had not been .me to sum-j ^ enormous 0, (relght, bufi
m0nL . J. rTS' J k ^ : tew passengers, the latter consisting 

^seemed to think there might be quite , ()f phi, j 8ullivan_ D E Mc.
a number, and the hearing was there- phee and A„an Mc(mlvrey. 
upon adjourned to Wednesday morn- Thf Columbia„ is expefted in ear.

ly tomorrow and both the White
horse and Mary Oral! will leave 
Whitehorse tonight.

The Sybil arrived in port at 3 
o’clock yesterday afternoon with the 
following passengers : I. M Creel- 
man, Miss M. McDonald, J. R. Mc
Donald, H. E. Ewart, P. V. Camp
bell, E B, Whitcomb, Mrs. Young, 
J. H. Lotshow, O. E. Kinnon and 
A. Harper,

. .The Wilbur Crimmin which arrived 
this morning brought one of her 
heaviest loads ot passengers this sea
son. They were : J. A. Carrier, N. 
Michel, D. J. Campbell, John Rub, 
Mrs. A. Black, Mrs. Skopensky, Joe 
Ford, J. P. Stoley, (\. W. Barnes, 
ti. ft. Holden, S. B Reynolds, R. A, 
Weiss, Mrs. Hayward, Mrs. Arling
ton, W. J. Long, A. Penrose, D. Mc
Neill, R. Rystogi, Captain_H- F. 
Steward, Miss M. Stewai^r-Miss D. 
Steward, D. La Fortune, M W 
Ogilvie, P. Martin, Mrs. J. Rode;, 
Miss S. G. Green, S. Lough. J. Mc
Donald, B. Smith, J. Ruddey; H. 
Dogan, B. Murphy, B. Ford, S. Tol- 
lemache, Dr. E. Maxdore, E. W. 
Sandison, and G. T. Sandison The 
Crimmin will leave tomorrow even-

^Miss L Thompson of 

yoBW* returned home 
dav frotn a two weeks

plainly that the war;MM 
merchant vessels is 
mated. They say thapiS 
in nearly all the 
overtake the fastest of 
that they are utterly &j£ 
against ordinary sfchfl fire 
"The big subsidy, if give*, 

fore, muât be based solely eg 
It is extremely

Hr. and Mrs. Kincaic 
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Murder o Woman
Tacoma, June 21 —Kate Arquette

.^ to be Made E7 an aged Indian woman belonging to 
». jane 18.-A tele- ,he Puyallup tribe, was assaulted 

rived here from the; and murdered in cold blood last 
postmaster general niKht bT Tommy Santiago Howard, 
indicating that a another Puyallup Indian, on the place 
. of the robbery of ol ’S(1uall>' Charlie, four miles east of 
’ t Msndav niaht Tacoma. Mrs. Arquette tor «ome| 
rd unless the local ! time past has been living

a noted Puyallup Indian, who 
figured prominently in bygone 
i, wars on the Sound Howard 

and ralne to their shalUy last night »nd 
, on called the general out, asking for 

Mrs. Arquette. Gen. Spot told him 
that she was sick, and ordered him 
to leave Instead Howard drew a 
knife and a fierce fight began Gen

____7^ m Spot using an ax handle, and finally
rds Offered driving the young man through the

, .v doorway He then made a prêter--..., June lfi.rGov. .^ of draJing a reV(),ver, and Spot ran
TZ ZZi mto the forest and hid. The young
l nerTn* wto „ thé man turned his attention to the old

14 Tofik the negro Gi! woman, who screamed and pleaded to 

le jail ».i Salisbury and ” le,t a one 
There were about sev- 

i in the party and the 
■a a reward of $400 for

The stormy weather en
countered last season seems to have reasons 

even in the present 
resentment against k

had some effect on the Indians
ing.

Result of Jealousy eive enterprise, if popqjij 
•Spokane, June 18.—Chrles F. Hart- will approve of such gr* 

man, a well-known rancher residing must be remembered, w 
near Miles, in Lincoln county, vi?as war in South Africa is S 
brought to Davenport today and im- the present government h 
prisoned, charged with shooting Joe chief hold on public suppe 
Blackner. Blackner is a bachelor and rebellion of its

The name of the informer in the 
case, from which the accused are 
charged with having obtained $5 on 
a guarantee they would find govern
ment employment for him, is W W 
Nelson. The penalty in case of con
viction is a fine of $180 and not to 
exceed $1000, or imprisonment of 
from one month to one year

Dell Baker Arrested.
Eldorado, Kan., June 18. — Dell 

Baker, one of the Morrison case jury
men, was arrested today, charged 
with robbing Walter Warner, another 
juryman, of $05. The two men slept 
together last night and this morning 
Warner missed the money. He jerked 
Haker'e'hat oil and one of the coins 
dropped out.

The selection of the jury has not 
been finished. 
challenges yet.

tanley Cameron an 
for Victoria last 

ir brother, 
letime in September 

. Keith of No. 18 
McCloud expect 

(he outside this week ,< 
F The new owners of E

with (ten. They

nail throw some !4
own Mippo:

resides in a cabin near the Hartman at any time develop dan# 
place. Monday night Hartman went portions. It is no loafpri 
to Blackner.’» place and fired a half to attack the party in pel 
dozen charges of buckshot into Black- 
Iter's head and abdomen. His 
wounds are probably fatal. It is 
said that jealousy due to Blackner's 
attentions to Mrs. Hartman was the 
cause of the shooting.

clerks,

! ei scraping last Salurd 
pgr. McGrath <
> tforado will employ a 
pi men this summer.

It is generally suppo 
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Wadey Lost His J

George Wadey, an ex-* 
police force, who was la 
pointed landing wait* 
toms service in place 
George Marsh, was yea 
ally informed that his i 
no longer required, .-.J 
waiters were appMgilP 
ninghan: and T Row Wo

the burg- 
tive esti-

$2,000.

b 37 
thinks different and ’ 
large steam plant and 
lugal pump and empli 
and 20 men 
t The heavy» rain last 
fed a great deal of da 
Eraa and Eldorado. It 
Hpber of dams and 
■6. On Reddy Bulljt

Opposition to Ship Subsidies
New York, June 15.The Sun’s Lon

don correspondent says : ~
“The impression is gaining ground 

that the real foundation tor the re
ported British shipping combine is a

Presently the out- 
When Spot finally ven

tured out of hiding Howard leaped 
upon him from ambush and another 
tight began, Howard doing his best 
to stab the' general with a knife. The 
old man finally liieat the desperate 
Indian off and be fled. Going into 
the shanty Spot found the old wo
man dead, terrible bruises covering 
her body and marks on her neck in
dicating that she had been strangled Jesse James, and lived with him at
Superintendent Frank Terry, of the Creede during the wild days of that
reservation, this morning apprehend
ed Howard and turned him over to 
Sheriff Hartman, and he is now in 

jail Gen. Spot was tak- 
'/-n to the mil ilus evening, and /iden-
/tilled Howard as the one whb had 6jj Work Fattens

MuTb-fri WT/ committed the crime. Coroner Brown accepted rules and dogmas,
(hut lirnM BnpaBcle# a jury this afternoon thp president ought to he growing

which will •ait on the case Monday, daily leaner. Each succeeding.month
sum i » u t. _*• (Wght to find him more cadaverous
wtu Let it i>tano did skinny than the one before. What

ihington, June 18.—The text of aie tbc facts ♦. -phe president is ac- 
ytrwteas reiegrapny —• Ptowediogs before Jhe Lhum«o vZ,iring flesh like a pickaninny in

unejai —Gen (ireely tourV of mfluiry, wlt* Admira JJgweet potato time. The more work 
«red Ink a contract with ^rowninshWi’s ^rong m5orse™”^:/he turns off the more fat he takes on 
ini Wirele/s Telegraph Com lhereon> contained in the Associated, ! $0 addition to fighting place hunters 

•4a#>- -tbe erection of two wire- Bte8K dispatches from, I.»“don, has j and administration enemies, he IS en-

Ajlaska. with Bates Tll ndmL WbeR he la>'s dowB his
on the Tin ana, a distance of *1!**?u nLlLr in the he *vl.s vn tbe **<?«* and takes a
is in an air line The com- tbetteUr/ «««y. However, n e three-round go with a professional

absence of reports, has made up his pUglimt and the pugilist emerges 
mind that Admiral Crowninshield jrom the premises "with every indica- 

! acted correctly in not ordering a tton that he has had enough —Kan- 
court-martial, so unless there is 8a8 City Journill,
something in the body ol the te»ti- -------------
mony taken by the court of inquiry Cold In South Africa
which is not known here to exist It Vap, Tewni JuM ai -Upprecedetit- 
is improbable that he will abandon eg sauw storms have swept over jbe 
that conviction midlands Trains are blocked by a

As to the status ol Capt. Dayton, ,1X-toot deep .nowdr.lt at Naauw 
the indorsement ol Admiral Crown- The telegraph wires are down
inshield, so tar as it may reflect on lBlensc toW, eccoinpanted by heavy
him, will go upon the official re- snows> preVaiis at Pretoria. The
cords, and unless the officer should t'ape mail was blocked in the snow
meanwhile clear himself by asking at Springfield lor 24 hours It was

- The lut * court 01 or a court necessary to employ three engines to
ÜÉÉae te a great men- marUal and judgment in his extricate the train from the drift
a men to, EldoLdo and when the

is growing more board on promotions next examines 
reatening every hour The super- bin> f,,r Promotion So far as the 
wra of Sacramento county have department s concerned however,
Z., i,„j „„ whu.h there is the best reason to believe
* insects are nesting to be burned, thal h wishes regard the matter 

t (Hlt dewjty sberifl8 l0 a closed incident, influenced there-at tto o T rs aTe oiSTd '*>“ 'tate de-
-- ----------1— ' partment, whickearnestly desires to

For Sale avo^ the Prosecution ol a subject
tensed hotel U a .mim, com that u,i«*t embittet existing

) Log Cabin hotel, South Daw- NuggiVg etock ot job print!»,
■H® -u e3° materials is the bert that m cams

Tlawson -- 'L.V, ~ ,W.: ’

There remain ^ three
Kelly A Co..

Uved « Tragic Life 
Durango, Col., June 18. — Mrs. 

Margaret Feeny, wife of a horse 
jockey, has committed suicide by 
taking morphine. She was separated 
from her husband. She was the 
widow of Bob Ford, -the slayer ol

that

Walker’s 5 Year Oldto
•H-i-H-i-H-s nnocent,

[he Ladu_
O T., June 18 - 
V who yesterday 

W Johnson, a 
r and a former 

who wsas hlmseU
1 bis
Vook partf in the

ing. Put up in Ten Gallon 
Kegs

i
The exceedingly speedy and popular 

Casca arrived Saturday evening. 
Those aboard were : Mrs. Jahnes, 
Mrs. Henderkison, Mrs. Jackebson, 
A. C. Fasel, Mrs. Lesselis, Miss 
Goodhue, C. Burk, John Ridy, F. A. 
Smith, Mrs. Beaden, H, C. Jugrom, 
Mr. McFarlane and Mrs. Nelson the, 
Casca leaves for Whitehorse thi/ 
evening at 8 o’clock. /

Tbe Tyrrell is billed lor an exclu
sion to Eagle, leaving here on fine 
night of July 3. j

artz IV
camp. She bore the scar of a. bullet 
wound on her body, given by Ford in 
one of his outbursts. Her second’ hus
band was killed in a mine accident
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rKExecution Withheld
J udgment was to have been islued 

1 his morning in the case ol F /Mc
Intosh against Louis Pond, ol 3| be
low upper on Dominion, a clai 
$2*5.60 for wages. Mr McKaW, for 
the defendant, said his client had no 
objection to the execution be 
sued if the plaintiff could find 
tiling t<> place it upon, but tl 
was that his client was in nd (better 
position to meet the claim now than 
when the suit was heard If a little 
time was given, however, something 
might possibly be done' Inspector 
Starnes decided to withhold execu
tion for ten days.

In the case against the same de-

■ff

DAWSON TRANSFER CO.of City Drava**
1 and express.

zo,CMANOB OF TIMS TABLE On and Altar
___STAOHS----  ,Leave lia anon...»,» ». maud « pm. | Leave Parti*......J,,,.»:» a

•Pheneei-OUce, No. «j Right 'Pheao Re. ».
Assay Oor I

ia-
É»'U||.. ady- Frelghtlng to all the Creek*.a

pally undertakes to have the stations 
in working order by October 1 next. 
Gen Gii-iiiy Jreadv has an overland 
wire from Nome City to Fort Gib- 

«tiler existing lines
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NEW HARDWARE at NEW PRICE Bail
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